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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at

the primary election of the Republican
party to beheld on
SATURDAY, JUKE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,
JAMES M. GALBREATH, Bntler.
JOHN* M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,

J. D 11< JL-VKIN. Butler.
J B. SHOW ALTER, Cbicora.

ASSEMBLY,
A- M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HA VS. Butler.
JAMES B MATES, Bntler
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCTNE CAMPBELL. Bntler.
(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)

M. L GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PROTHONOTARY,

JOHN C. C*LARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRCTKSHANK, twp.
ROBKRT J. THOMPSON, Butler.

COUNT'S TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler,

Formerly of Brady twp.
CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.

WIXFIELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL. Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.

H W. KOONCE, Butler.
(Formerly of Allegheny twp )

JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp.
G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.; Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp

LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.

NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.

JOHN W. HILLIARD, Washington twp.
MCALLISTER KITHN, Concord twp.

ROBERT MCCLCNG, Butler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp

JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Butler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,

(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward.
Butler.

H. E. HEBERLING, Portersville.
GEO ROE S. EUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to ele-t.)

W. J. MARKS, Bntler.
J. M RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD. Chicora.

The OH Holtlier.

A few days ago, an old soldier, then
in onr office said that be intended not-
ing for Greer because.he (Greer) was an
old soldier, that "that they were trying

to pnsh the old soldier aside," etc.; bnt
we reminded this old soldier that Greer
had been well repaid for all he had
ever done by being kept in office for

twenty-seven years.
On the other hand Greer has nhown

but little regard fot bis former com-
rades. There are several old soldiers in
this town and county to whom the
Court Crier-ship at $3.00 a day would
have been a godsend, but Greer has
preferred keeping Bert,- Hockenberry, a

young and comparatively wealthy man,

in the place for now nearly ten years?-

perhaps because Bert ' 'carries the vote

of Cherry twp. in h's vwrt pocket "

Then again Greer lately tnrned down
James A McMarlin. a needy old soldier
for County Detective, after McMarlin
had been recommended for the place by
the District Attorney

And then again, it is but a few years
since an old soldier carted Greer all the
way from Butler to California, alleging

that he (Greer) had ruined his home.
Greer seerna to love the old soldier as

he loves everybody else, for his vote
alone and if the old soldiers of this
county will compare notes we think
they will corae to the conclusion that it
is not to their best interest nor the best
interests of this community that the
trust now in the hands of J. M. Greer
be allowed to remain there.

WHKV the strongest snpporter of
Charles the First heard that his King
bad signed his death warrant he quoted
the Hue "Put not your trust in Princes"
?and now Quay's followers are learn-
ing to say "'P.it not your trust in
Quay-"

Quay'K Ingratitude.

"Itseems almost incredible that Sen-
ator Quay, whose strongest claim upon
the affection* of the people is bis well-
known loyalty to bis friends, could be
wheedled, badgered or bamboozeled Into
a declaration against Elkiu. No doubt
he is sincere in bis belief that it is best
for the party, and that the decision was

not reached without agony of spirit.
But that is not the thing The illustra-
tion and vindication of the manly
virtues of gratitude, friendship and fair
play, are of more importance to human-
itythan the election of a Republican
Governor. Attorney-General Elkin led
the battle for Quay's re-election. In the
darkest hour, when defeat seemed al-
most inevitable, he stood by his side
like a Knight-errant of old, cheering
him with words of confidence and hope,
inspiring his friends to greater exer-
tions and bidding defiance to his ene-

mies. He took up the cause of the stal-
wart element in Pittsburg, and against
his better judgment, an<J at the risk of
sinking his own political craft, struck
out boldly, amid the furious wave* of
faction and the thunder and lightning

of anathema, and sought to rescue them
fr.<m political helplessness. That these
should desert him now,upon such flimsy
pretexts, is almost beyond belief.

John P. Elkin will not withdraw. He
will be nominated by the overwhelming
force of public sentiment on the 11th of
June, and he will be elected by a ma-

jority that will completely vindicate the
wisdom of permitting the people to
choose their own candidates."?Panx'y
Spirit.

\VAHIIINCiTO N NOTKM.

The Cuban reciprocity bill passed the
Honse, Friday, by the decisive vote of
947 to <53. But one amendment was

made to the mean tin*as rejiorted by the
Ways and Mean* committee, and that
was the one offered by Mr Morris. Re-
publican, of Minnesota, removing the
differential from refined sugar. The
passage of this amendment was aecnr-

red by the Democats voting solidly with
37 beet sugar Republicans to overrule
the decision of the chair that it waa out
of order. The vote upon this question
was 171 to 13<». the latter all being cast
by Repnblicata The amendment was
finallyincorporated in tbebilN>y a vote
of 190 to 105.

THE LAW AND THE FACTS.

In 1873 the people of this state voted
themselves what was then* called the
New Constitution, and in it the status
of the Judiciary of the atate is clearly

and fullydefine*!.
,

At the following session of the Legis-

lature a Judicial Apportionment bill
was passed and signed by the Governor

(April 8, 1874) making Bntler and Law-
rence counties the 17th Judicial District
of the state; and that Fall, after a hot
contest E. McJunkin, (Rep ) and James
Bredin. (Dem.) were elected Judges of
the district. They drew lots as provid-

ed by the Constitution, and McJunkin
became President Judge of the district
and Bredin Additional Law Judge. W<s
can recall nothing more that would be
of interest now, excepting the attempt
to legislate Judge McJunkin out of the

the county?Greer at that time being a

member of the State Senate.
In 1884 Lawrence county turned the

tables on nsby electing both their men?

Hazen (Rep.) and McMiehael (Dem.)

They drew lota and the President Judg-
ship fell to Hazen, and he elected to
move to Butler?the law passed at the
special session of !883, requiring the ad-

ditional Law Judge of rtiedistrict to re-

side in Lawrence county. Greer and
Bredin, two of the defeated candidates

at that time, made an unsuccessful ef-
fort to disfranchise Lawrence coantv ?

a fact that some of the Republicans of
that county remembered in 18&2.

Judge McMiehael died after serving

about seven years of his term, and the
Governor appointed Norman Martin of

New Castle to serve until his eucceesor
could be elected, as the law required,

for a term of ten years.
In the Spring of 1892 Messrs Bowser,

Galbreath and Goncher were candidates

for the Republican nomination for

Judge, bat they all withdrew on the
strength of promises and pledges made
by Greer and hii> close personal friends
?just as we stated in our article enti-
tled "Some Political History." published
March 20th, last.

Mr. Bowser has told a number of

men as to Greer's pledges to him; and

since Greer became a candidate for re-

election has said: "Iwas taken over to

Charley McCandless' office and the
whole matter was talked over, and
agreed upon, and all but put in writ-
ing."

To Mr. Goucher, Greer made a plea
of financial distress, and ssid that one

term would relieve him, and that he
would be satisfied with that.

To Mr. Galbreath Greer pledged him

self not to be a candidate again whether
successful or defeated.

All the promises and pledges made at
that time were in regard to a term of
ten years, and in view of these facts the
following letter by Greer is of interest
as (bowing the character of the man :

BUTLER, PA., April 11th, 1902.

Mr. J OB. C. HEPLEH,
Ekastown. Pa

Mtr DEAR SIR The Butler CIT-
IZEN in a late issue published an editor-
ial in which it alleges that when I was
a candidate for Judge ten years ago I
promised Mr. Galbreath and other can

didates that Iwould not Vie in the field
at the expiration of my term, if elected
This statement is incorrect. I made no ]
such promises.

Mr. Galbreath came to me on the
street one dav and said that he would

a candidate, that he would let
me have a clear field. I thanked him
for it, and he turned to go away but
turned and came back and said: "But
how will it be should yon fail to get the"
nomination in Lawrence county, or
should not be elected this fall? Will
you be a candidate in two years from
now when JudgeHazen's term expires?"
I promptly answered, "No, if I am not
elected this time I will never be in the
field again." Not one word was Maid
about my being a candidate at the ex-
piration of my term, if elected, and no

Gromises were made more favorable to
Ir. Galbreath than to any other candl

date
We had two counties in >the district,

Butler and Lawrence. Judge Hazen
was President Jndge and the law com-

pelled him to reside in Butler Jndge
McMichael had been the Assistant Law
Judge and tbe law compelled the Assis-
tant Law Judge to reside in New Cas-
tie; therefore as I was taking the place
of judge McMichael as the Assistant
Law Judge, it became and was my duty
to take up my residence in New Castle,
Lawrence county. I could not have re-
mained in Butler county. Had there
been no change of the law I would have
been livingIn Lawrence county now,
and it would not seem reasonable thai I
would promifce not to be a candidate at
tbe end of my term when I wonld be
living in Lawrence county and Mr. Gal
breath In Butler county. This itself
contradicts any such allegation

Moreover Mr. Galbreath has talked to
me about our candidacy perhaps a doz-
en times and he never once said that I
had made such a promise. Had such a
promise been made by ine it would
seem natural that Mr. Galbreath would
have made some mention of it in these
different conversations. Had 1 fail»d
to be elected In 18W2 I certainly wonld
not have been a candidate in two yearn
thereafter or at any other time

1 write this to coreect the mis state
ment published in the CITIZEN. It is
not a good thing for a party or candi-
dates to have nowspajjer contests pre
ceding nominations It weakens the
ticket and injures the candi-
date nominated. This ought, not to la-
and therefore I take this way of reply-
ing and making a personal contradic-
tion of the statements published in the
newspapers.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN M. GKKER.

Greer took his seat on the firat Mon-
day of January, 1HOIi, and for a few
months passed part of his time in New
Castle, and then as "Little Lawrence"
had acquired a population of 40,000,

and was entitled, under the Conatitu-
tion, to be made a separate district the
Legislature passed an aK to that effect,

assigning Greer to Butler county and
flszen to Lawrence county (act of April
2ft, 1803) -all of which had been taken
into consideration previous to the elec
tion? and even if the law had not been
changed Greer would have become
President Judge by virtue of priority of
commission when Judge Hazen'a term
expired in 1804.

The other point that Greer makes
that Mr, Galbrcath never mentioned
the matter is somewhat amusing. Gal
breath probably sized up his man lietter
than to take any chances of bMng told
to "shiriter for himself," and besides
that it is rather impolitic for a lawyer
to remind the Judge t.hat he is practic
ing under that he (thu Judge) is acting

dishonorably.
As to "newspaper contents preceding

nominations," that Is tbe proper time

for them, no true party man will wnit
until after an unfit man has iwen foist
ed upon his party as its 'nominee to tell
the trnth alsjnt him. That should be
done in time to prevent a nomination
that will weaken the whole ticket.

Thin two-year, Lawrence county,
bngal>oo of (Jreer * in, we believe, an

after thought, a mibterfuge, a lately

concaUed idea, a fiction of hi* imagina
tiou -to which a hartther term IH tiHiial
ly applied

JOHN EL»KJN received a tremendonx
ovaiion from bin neiKhbom when he ar-

rived at hid hotne town of Indiana, hint
week; and he and hi* friend* ow the
Htate are making ready to raise the
"fiery cro*ne«" and don the "bloody
blonaea" that John wore in aer

vice for many a year.

POLITICAL.

? You can quote me as saying that
Mr. Elkin will not be nominated for
governor.'

This was Senator s emphatic

statement at Washington, Monday
: night, in answer to an inquiry as lo

whether the declaration of various state

officials that they would "sink or swim
with the attorney general improved
Elkin's chances for the nomination.

At the district convention in Luzerne

Co . Monday. Elkin"s friends had every-
thing their own way and secured several
delegates for their favorite for Gover-
nor. At the Wilkes Barre convention,

when the ballot was counted it was

: found that the Elkin candidates had 26
votes to their opponents' 24 The result
was received with the greatest enthusi-

-1 asm by the Elkin forces, who threw

J their hats in the air and cheered until
they were hoarse.

| Where is Quay now':" yelled many

jin the hall. The local supporters of
jElkin sent him many congratulatory

I telegrams

j On Tuesday, Durham, the Philadel-
' phia boss wired from Hot Springs. Va.

J ' Every man in the Philadelphia delega-

I tion will be against Elkin."

j ' But the most serious feature of the
| situation now is the strong disposition
i by the Elkin men to open fire on Sena-

jtor Penrose and to take the ground that
j if Elkin is to sink instead of swimming,

jPenrose shall sink with him. In view
of the reason given out that Elkin had

I to be sacrificed in order to "save" Pen-
rose. the present turn in affairs has
made a break in the stalwart lines much

more ngly than Quay himself seems to

-have calculated on as a consequence bf
the threat "throw down."?Philadelphia

Bulletin.

"Sibley,the Spectacular" was reported
yesterday, to be Quay's favorite for

Governor.

A FEW weeks ago we published a plain
statement of the circumstances leading

up to Greer's nomination and election

ten years ago; naming the men from

whom we received our information
which, of itself, challenged public deni-

?

?
The ex-Prohibition organ of the boun-

ty in its issue of the following week de-
scribed this article as "an editorial ti-
rade of personal abuse." and last week
the funny fellow who publishes the Free-
port Jonrnal called it a "column of
slimy Billingsgate.''

Such language as thiH towards a plain
strteinent of facts, void of all personal

abuse, makes us wonder where Greer
and his friends will go to for adjectives
and strong language provided some
facts about him which the public should
know, are published.

CHUKCH NOTES.

The members of the Butler Episcopal
church have arrauged with Prof May-
er. Carnegie's expert organist for an In-
augural Recital, in the church on
Thursday, May Ist, at 8:15 P. M for
the benefit of their building fund.
Everybody invited, tickets 50 cents

The Senior Endeavorers of the (irace
Lutheran church will give a social at
the home of the pastor. Rev. J C.
Nicholas of Mercer St.. this. Thursday,
evening. All are invited.

Rev. J. A. McCamy of Chicora will
deliver his lecture, ' Chains not Golden,
or Under the Lion's Paw," In ttteTrout-1
man M E. church ou Tuesday evening,

April 20 You are invited. Proceeds
for benefit of'the church.

The monthly All Day meeting of tbe
Christian and Missionary Alliance will
be held Friday, April 25, 19<f2, at the
Gospel Tabernacle. Mercer street, But-
ler, Pa. Services all day. Honrs 10:W)
a. in.. 2:00 and 7MI) p in. Good speak-
ers in attendance. All are cordially in

vited.

Wedding.

A very pretty home wedding tix.k
place Wednesday April lflth 1902 at the
borne of Mr. Thomas Coulter near West
Stinbnry, when his daughter Laura
Emma was united in marriage to Dr.
John S. Campbell lately of Loveland
Col.

' Rev Camplx.-ll of Calcutta O. brother
of the groom, performed the ceremony.
Rev. Alter, past >r of the bride was
pre«ent also.

The bride is one of Concord's mcsfc
highly respected young ladies and will
foe very much missed Irom her place in I
church.

The happv couple iutend to make
their future home in Wellsville O, for
which place they leave for next week.

The best wishes of a host of frienda
go with them.

A WELL. WISHER.

Harmony and /.?\u25a0lienople. I
William Pordum and wife of Zelie-'

nople are rejoicing over the arrival of
a baby girlat their house since Satur-
day morning.

Rev A. H. Kay lor. the famous Iri*h
evangelist is holding his second week of
meetings in the U. P. church at Xelie-
nople. lie is greeted with large
audktnces.

,Zelienople is gaining prominence HS a
manufacturing town. The propo-ed i
railroad connecting tbe West Penn at
Butler with tbe Ft. Wayne At Home-
wood passing through Harmony and
Zelienopie would develop a most beauti-
ful valley abounding with rich dejtosit*
of coal, clay, gas and building stone
where also are found the best farms in
the '?' unty.

Itev. J. 8. B'aney of Glenfield preach j
ed for the Presbyterians at il p. m. at,'
Zelienople last Sunday.

Kev. Hugh I/eith the newly elected
pastor of the Presbyterian church will
graduate in June after which be will
devote his entire time to pastoral work.

Jacob Milleman of Harmony who hsia
been sick since January is able to las
alKiflt part of the time.

Thos. H. Wheeler is not yet able to
Ist out. He is Improving slowly.

Howard Latshaw of Pittsburg is
visiting in Harmony this week.

Kev J. W (Jarlami of Harmony at-
tended tli?- M E mininterial meeting in
Pittsburg Monday.

Fred Zeitfler and family of Mara
vloited relativt-H at Harmony on Sunday.

An epidemic of typhoid fever, mnmpa
nod grip in prevailing in the oouthweat
corner of ilurmony borough.

?luckNvillc.

Itev. N. K. Brown preached a very
able sermon Hnnday afternoon m the
Hall.

New bnildingM will be erected by the
following pernonH HIM Hummer ft. H.
Young, a hotiae; W L Uardner and I.
L. Itcichert, each a barn; .1. H Drake,
addition to barn, Lorie Kelly, honae; I
B Studebaker, barn.

Mm .1. 11. Morrow, Mm. H. N. Carr
and A. A. McNuea have been on the
nick lint but are reported better.

Mies Bertha Helchert in at home after
a protracted vi«it with frienda in Alle-
gheny and New ('untie.

W K Cooper haw removed to the
farm of W. P. Ilinea near Went Lilier-
ty.

Kev. () F, Flippo of Philadelphia
gav« u lectnre in iackMvlllo IlaJl.Hatnr

j day evening, mibiect "Difflcultienand
' how to Overcome Them,"

i Mrt*. .1, W. Stnd' baker in visiting her
mother near Hone Point.

W. I) liogue has removed from the
Oeo. Wimer hon«e to the Boyd farm,
and will work for W 1. Meooui thia
Hummer. M. A.

DEA I IIS.

GRISER?At his home in Pittsburg,
April 20. 1902. Peter Griser, aged 63
years.

FISHKORN?At her home in Lancas-
ter twp.. April 14, 1902, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Fiatikorn, in her SOth year.

SOWERS? At the home of her daugh
ter, Airs. Myers, in Blaireville, April
17, 1«02, Mrs. George bowers, age<l S4

years.
she was buried from the home of her

daughter, Mrs. S. G. Hughes, in Butler,
tjuiiUay afteruoon.

M< ANALLEN?At the home of her
daugnter, Mrs Thomas Mack, in

PittsDurg. April17, 19o:i, Mrs. Maria
Catharine McAnaUen, tormerly ot W.
Sunoury, aged 74 years.

CuRREY?At the home of his son, J.
M.. Correy. in Bntler, April 19, ia«J2,
K.*W. Correy of Milton, Pa., aged
\ ears.

MITCHELL?At the Bntler Hospital,
April 24, 1902, Orin Mitchell, youug-
esi son of Wm. Mitchell, aged 23
years.

HARPER?At Dayton, 0., April 20,
11W2, Henry Harper, only brotner of
Mrs. J. H.Negley ot this place, aged

70 years.
PRYOR?At his home in W. Snnbury,

April 19, 1902, James Pryor, aged 74
years.
Mr. Pryor had been in poor health

since last Fall. He died on his birth-
day.

THORNE?At the home of her daugn-
ter, Mrs, Darling in Williamaport.Pa.
April20, 1902, Mrs. Matilda Badger
Tnorne, widow of Wm. Thorne, dee d
formerly of Petrolia, aged 77 years.

Obituary.

Frank R. Stocton. the novelist, died
suddenly, >it Washington D. C, last
Sunday. He was a native of Phil'a.

MACARONI WHEATS.

Principal Varieties and Rtxlou t*
Wl)leh Tliey Are Adapted.

All macaroni wheats are extremely
sensitive to changes of soli and cli-
mate. This will fccount for certain
p .;uliaritk<« in the quality of the grain

thut have already been noilce<l by
grower* occasionally In this country.

Grains partially soft and white are

frooi crops grown either under damp-
»r, cooler conditions or in places where
tl.i;- Is comparatively little nitrogen

In the soil. The re<fuisite condition# for
a perfect grain are a black prairie soli
and short, hot. dry summers. On the
whole changes of climate appear to
have a greater effect lhan changes of
to.l, out if Uia HV UCMM \u25a0 U*-

reft of humni tfce grain Slorwt tkn at-
feet plainly by becoming more opaque
and white because of the preponder-
ance of starch. If In this ca»e the cli-
mate !s at the same time arid, the
grain remain a iryher hard, but simply

been use of its ifrytiess. If the soli Is
black and rich and the climate too
moist, there Is considerable dUeoloru-
Hon, and black ends may show them-
selves. Two or three good rains are

sufficient to mature a crop. Otherwise
the drier and hotter ftie better, while a

humid atmosphere can not be tolerated.
From fifit.v to seveaty-tlve ao called

varieties of durum or macaroni wheats
have been described by different writ-

ers. There are prulbably a hundred or
more varieties nlr«idy known to be In

under distinct numes. Though thu
Lerger number of varieties are 4n prac-

tical use of minor Importance, theru
arc a few having well marked charac-
teristics and which have attained a
high reputation.

'l®»e variety whlcii la the basla of a
"t»ry large part of the macaroni wheat
export from the Azev sea region Is the
Oharnovka. The wheat Itself has 11

medium Ion*;. square, dense, yellowish
white head, While the beurds are dark
and very long. The grain Is quite large,
light yellow fn color and rather trans-

lucent and vttre«.*us. There are several
different strains even of the
kn recognized In the Don territory.

Probably the T»est of these la the YoJ-

low Ohnrnoviia, which has a grain of a
deeper yellow than the others. Moth
the Glmmovka and Yellow Oharnovka
have recently b'*-n obtained and distrib-
uted by the department of agriculture,
according to Ort-ealist M. A. Carleton,

from whose report on macaroni wheats
these facts are learned. This wheat is
admirably (adapted to such districts as

Kansas. N< laraska, Oklahoma and enst-
ern <"olorn<*o. It will probably prove to
be one of the best durum whuuts for
the'middle nnd southern great plains

OHAII.VOVKAWftKiT AT NKW MEXICO STA-
TION.

as well as for New Mexico rind Arlzo
ua ' 1 iutriMjrka la being grown Ikla

\,y the New Mexico agricultural

experiment station and so far gives
promise of excellent results.

Arnoutka wheat Is apparently not
grown to so great an extent as OUnr
no'. ka. but It. Is nevertheless one of the
best varieties of south Russia. Ho far
us the writer mentioned can determine
what Is properly called Arnautka Is a
winat having heads of a light red col-

or. with a bluish blooia und very long

reddish beards. The grains are very
large nnd long and when grown under
favorable conditions are a clear yellow,

extremely hard and vltreons. This and
Oharnovka nrc the two varieties which
have given Russia Its reputation for
macaroni wheats, although one or two
Russian sorts are probably even better
than these for marketing that product.

Mr. Cnrlefon hns so fur seen nothing

but the grain of the varl<*ty now grown

considerably by the farmers of North
and J'-jtitli Dakota under the name Ar-
nautka and cannot say whether It Is
the s.-itne as that described above or
not This variety Is well adapted for
cOitlvutlon In Kansas, Colorado, Okla-

homa and Texas.

O' /inga county produces more maple
sirup per square mile than any county
in Ohio. Vermont also has a large out
put. Vermont sufTers from vast quan-
tities of bogus sirup manufactured In
citirs and flavored with cheap maple
»ii|.;ir :un! fold nil over th«» west anil
(nhelcd "Pure Vermont Maple Sirup."

Ho called "Pure Ohio Mnple" Is on sale
i/ver the west and east and Indeed In
titles in Ohio. Ohio Farmer.

Aarlenltnrnl Sntn.
Itlackeye and Whlppoorwlll cowpeas

were tested at the Cornell station.
There stems little to chooso between
them, nisckeye appears not quite ns
vigorous a grower as Whlppoorwlll.

Rolling clovor seeded ground may
prove an excellent aid to prompt ger

Inl nation.

Persian officials say they need agri-
cultural Implements of ths American
1:1 ml.

Exports of apples from the United
Statis during lliOl amounted to RtKMHMi
barrel*, valued at $1,7(11,304, against '
740,ri71i barrels In the precodlng year, I
valued at !1,821,1)02. 1

A Connecticut tobacco grower says
Unit Sumatra grown under floth In
New England had 20 per cent less
weight of stems In a hundred pounds

than the real Sumatra. j

Jury Lists for May Term-
A list of names drawn from the

proper jury wheel this first day of April
: 1903, to serve as grand jurors at thereg-

I ular term of Conrt commencing on the
| third Monday of May the same being
: the 19th day of said month.

Abrams C A. Cutler 4th ward, agent
Badger C G. Muddyereek tp, farmer

i Cochran T J, Mereet tp, farmer
Cluse Phillip. Butler 2nd ward, farmer

; Frehling Henry H. Winfield tp. farmer
: Fullerton M C, Clearfield tp, farmer
| Gillniao Jacob. Butler Ist w, teamster
j Gold Miles. Concord tp. farmer

: Gribben James, Middlesex tp, farmer
Hays Orie. Connoquenes«ing tp, farmer

I Henry N M, Adams tp, driller
Jack Wiiliam, Mariuu tp. farmer
Kramer Charles. Bntler :M w. teamster
Lewis John A. Venango tp, farmer
Mcßride Dennis, Clearfield tp, farmer
McNees A A, Worth tp. farmer

! Pflough George. Franklin tp. farmer
Pape \V H, Butler 4th w. Sup't
Rankin Crawford, Fairview tp, farmer
Studebaker Joseph Sr, Worth tp, farmer
Schaffner Paul. Butler tp, Blacksmith
Taylor Ales Jr, Allegheny tp, producer
Timblin Josiah, Clay tp, farmer
Thompson J M, Brady tp, farmer

A list of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this first day of April, 1902,
to serve as petit jurors at a regular term
of Court commencing on the fourth
Monday May the same being the 20th
day of said month.
Rowen John M. Middlesex tp, farmer
Black John N, Allegheny tp, farmer
Bower George. Butler ty, farmer
Cooper W A. Adams tp, farmer
Doutt W S, Connoq. Boro, pumper
Ehrman George. Cranberry tp, farmer
Edmundson C M, Prospect Carpenter
Ekas Dehass. Clinton tp, farmer
Emerick J Li. Adams tp. driller
Gallagher W H. Worth tp, farmer
Gallagher Sherman, Muddycreek tp,

farmer
Higgins W P. Oakland tp, farmer
Henry Sherman. Oakland tp, farmer
Kreiss George. Ft >rward tp, farmer
Logan W J. Millerstown, merchant
Laderer J. Lancaster tp, farmer
Miller Wm. F, Butler oth w, Cabinet

Maker
Miller J C, Prospect, gent
McDermitt Edward, Fairview tp pumper
Morgan James, Parker tp, farmer
Morgan Thos J, Mnddycreek tp. farmer
Morrison Harvey H, Mercer tp, farmer
McCrea W S Butler 2d w, merchant
McConnel James, Butler tp, fanner
Marks Robert, Middlesex tp. farmer
Moore John S, Adams tp. pumper
Nye Peter, Summit tp tarmer
Nicholas John L, Evans City, merchant
Nic'n )las J jr. Forward tp, farmer
Pritigle William, Butler tp, driller
Rankin Adam Fairview tp, farmer ~

Seat on Scott, Marion tp. farmer
SIOJ .J M S, Venango tp. farmer
Snyder A J, Donegal tp. farmer
Schull John W, Marion tp farmer
Sarver William C, Buffalo tp. farmer
?Seibert William, Butler 3d w, black-

smith
Spithaler Charles, Forward tp, farmer
Snyder L B, Concord tp, farmer
Steward Walker. Penu tp. farmer
Smith V B, Saxonbnrg, Justice of Peace
Stokey Jacob, Jackson tp. farmer
Timblin George L5, Concord tp, farmer
Tinker Calvin, Cherry tp, farmer
Wolford John. Slipperyrock tp, farmer
Woods Thos. Clinton twp, farmer.
Walker William. Butler sth w, real

estate agent
Zeiglei S A, Penn tp, farmer.

LEGAL Ab\ERUSEfIEINTS

Application 'for Amendment of
Charter.

Notice in hereby given that John Mc-
Gonegal, W. M. Humphrey, J. E.
Stoops, M. A Gibson. W. M. Barber and
others, members of The United Presby-
terian congregation of Centerville, have
presented r heir petition to the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county. Pa.,
for the amendment of the charter of

said congregation, by changing the
corporate name thereof to "The First
United Presbyterian Chnrch of Slip-
peryrock borough" and May 20th. 1902,
at 10 o'clock A. M. has been fixed by
siid Court as the time for a hearing on
said petition.

J. M. GALHKEATH,
Solicitor for Petitioners.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on the loth (lay of May
1902, by II W. KIHU. J. Frank Peffer,
David Smith, George W. McLean and
Lawrence A. ThornpM>n. under the Act
of Assembly entilled, "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 20th. IH7-1 and the supplements
thereto, for the clinrater of an intended
corporation, to be called, The Butler
Brewing Company. The character aud
object of which i* the manufacturing
and the brewing of beer and malt
liqrKrrt)of all kinds, bottling the fame
and selling nr.d (tlierwise dealing in
said products, and for these polioses to
have and enjoy all the right*, benefits
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto.

.1 FKANK PEFKEK.
Solicitor for Applicants.

TRUSTEES SALE!
Ity Virtue of an order of the IMslrlrlCourt

Of tin* ITiilti'fl for th« WoMeru I)\h-

trtct of Pennsylvania, In the matter of Wil-
liam Jarn«*s (Jlllllund.No.M7O In ftankruptcy,
and to me fllr#?te«l, tlicro will be exposed to
public Hale at the pr<mines In Mart, Butler
county. I'fft*ou

May 6th, 1902<
at 10a. rn.. all that ??ertaln tract of land situ-
ate In t he Isirongh of MATS, County «»f Itatler
and Stale of f'ennsylvanla. bounoed Mnc» <le
serlbwl as follows, to-wlf: at the j
northwestern corner, theii"e milwunl t»y
lands tif IJ. W. PoutUett and Medina l** ruii- |
son. formerly of Harnuel A Kennedy, .'fcJO feet
to a street, cirand Ate.; thence southward
by said street, S.*» feet to an alley; thonee
west ward by said alley W feet to Mars and
Kvani City public road, thenee northward
along said road 4."> feet 10 the point of the he-
glnvifntf, he the measurements more or less,
fx IriK vuik'it the property sold to said W J.
(lilllhwid.'llunkrupt, by >amuel A. Kennedy,
di.'-'d . t»y deed made Y| ir«*li 'Z. IMS.I and re-
corded In Uutler county Deed BooU No 7'.i.

now or. uple<J by A. E. Norton and
Mrs. Dale mid ha\tiiK two housts ereeted
thereon.

Halil property will be sold fr«-i1 an I ills-
>'liari!iil from i IK- 11 \u25a0\u25a0 IIH of itllJudKmeiils ami
mortgages. or other lien* whul.no*-ver of
which all Judgment and Hen ej-edltorM are
hereby not Inert.

TKIIMH (<'aihoo confirmation of sale by
the < 'ourt.

KM .'A It If NKGV'BY.TrtiNlfv,
H. W. IMarnond. liutler, l'a.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
HARAII M. HIM,MOnr., in ih«» Couit of

t 'offion I'leus ««f Hut-
VH. J- I*T County, IVnn'a.,

A. |1 No. ll.Oi'reniljcr
OMVKII IHIJ.MOKI ; iVrm, 1901.

To Oliver Idllmore:
Two Mtibnu'iiii*In aliovc CUHC having lieeu

returned N. K I . von tin said Oliver IMll-
more. aliovn named defendant. ur«- hi rehy
required to appear*!u wild Court of Common
I'leas, to be held at flnt ler, l'a.. on Monday,
the IVt Iiday of May. VMtl. Indmr th»- llrst. day
of next T» rm of said < ourt, to answer the
said comnlalnt. ard show ratine If any you
have, why an absolute divorce from the
hondM of matrimony should hot he grunted
to MII'T KAIFTH M rHTlmoro

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will by taken in i ho«nl>ove case l*jfore
said Court on Tuesday. May the 201 h. IIHJ2, at
whleh time urn! phfre you are notified to at-
tend.

TIIoMAH It ItoON^HherlfT.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Tho undersigned truatc© in bankruptcy of
Jacob KMhold, will offer for sale at public
outery, on the premise*. at 10 a. rn.. on

Tuesday- May 6, 1902,
the following deacrlbed property of said
bankruiJ. vl/: Allthatccrtaln lot or parcel i
of land Kltuatttll In the Itornutfh «»f /,elie-
nopic limit r count v. Cenn a.. hounded on
tln*north by lof of .lohn Ifft. on the east by
< 'lay str« » t. on the sout h by lot of Wlllltim
Htreli*, and on I lie st l»v sin I* foot alley,

bavin# front-lyre of 40 f«?? ?t. on Clay street

un ext. ndliiK westwardly thence preserving
t he «,ame wlut h II"feet to t he aliovt) mention-

?«d alley, linvlnnere«tiw| thereon a t wo Ntory
frame <lw«*lllntf hoiisj 40x'tfl, contalnliiK M

rooniH and hull, a frame barn 'AJxM, a two

story frame nhop I4**t. nhed, nrnoke
house, ete.

Tlilu nn»M rl v will be sold free and dls-
rhii ri.'ed of it 11 lien* and eneiuiibraneeH, In-

fludlnK dower, ent that of a niort#nae
thertion In favor of Mafliarct I, Htiiuuii, the
nrnoilnt of whleh U flimnn, with Interest

thereon from tlie gist day of Octwher, IWW.
Htlbjert t<» whl'*h this sale will be nuide

TFKMH Ol HAIiF: Cash upon confirma-
tion of the sale by the Court.

riiWIN !?;. OORHUIfCU.
Trustee In ItiiuUrilptey of .f ifob ICelhold.

/ellenople, l'a.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, l'a.

Bushellng, Cleaning and

KPAIRING A bPHCIA L.TV.

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of Earc-est Morrow, late of

Worlh twp , Butler Co., Pa , dee'd.
Whereas Letters ot administration

have been issued to me, the undersigned,
ou the estate of said decedent. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle aufl all
persons having claims against the sam--
will please present the same daly au-
thenticated for payment to

EDWAKH MOR HOW,
Adminstrator,

Jacksville. Butler Co., Pa.
S. F. & A. L. BOW3"R,

Attorneys for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary C. T. A?D. B. N.

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Mrs. Ocilla S. John ston,
dee'd.,late of Butler, Pa.all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims again«t said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

CHARLES W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

B. L. JUUTON, Att'y

Icix'e

X I u nclel 1 's

Army 4

Shoe. I
| The reputation of Mundell'sS

\u25a0Army Shoe for the United!
\u25a0States Army is one of unsur-B
apassed in National events. i;

S] Each shoe passes the mostß
\u25a0careful examination for a U Si

inspector whoseß
\u25a0name is \u25a0'tamped on the solt-B
\u25a0guaranteeing the workmanships
Band quality of leather used. fl

'\u25a0?j Its the on!/ standard army J
Bshoe made over government I
Blasts. j

JKetterer Bros!
j Parlor Shoe Store, I
| mS. Main St. 1

BJJTLER, PA. 'k

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Building, Went
Diamond

D P. SCOTT,
11. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

Hli. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Wise building.

HW. WICK,
,

? DKNTI3T.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
Wf/rV

IAMES C. POWELL,
f' LTCKKSKD AI:CTIONKKR._

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CiTr/.HN Office in Butler.

I H. ELLIOTT,
I. AUCTIONKKK,

144 Kittanniug St . Butler.

p B. GILCHRIST,
11, LICHISSKB AUCTIONKKK.

Having token out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be lift at this office or
sent by mall to Box 351, Butler, Ki.

All orders given prompt attention.

j B. BKEDIN,
V . ATTORNKV AT LAW.

[ office on Main St. near Court House.

i T? VERETT 1,. RALSTON,
Li ATTORNKY-AT-I,AW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butl»r, Pa.
Pi*hcr Building. First door on South
Main street, next ruy former office iu
Boyd Building. m

(\OVLTKS, ft bakuk,
V ATTORNEYS A! '.AW.

Room 8., Armory huildin*,.
IOHN W. COI'LTIiU.

F) ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butler'
S|>ecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Hank, or

Butler Conntv National Bank

I D. MCJUNKIN,
ft . ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, corner Msin
and E. Cnnningliani Sts. Entrance on ,
K. Cunningham.

hR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist-Office in Martin-

court building 2ud floor.
Hours 7t09 a. m. and t to 3 and 7 t«,

M p. m.

i \ M. ZIMMERMAN
*!? PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON
Office No. 45, S. Mnin stteet, over City

PhtiruiHCT.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 It. Wayne St., office no an. 10 to

12 h. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

\V H. BROWN,
If ? HOMOKOI'ATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND

SOBOKOW »

Oflicc 836 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Niuht calls at office

OAMUHK M. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SUHOKON

\u25a0M%) Wert Cunningham St.

JJT II HBRICLBY, L> 0.,
IJ. OSTKOI'ATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Uuiltliuj;.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation nnd e*amination'tree.

hk J. WILBBRT MCKRE,
SL/KGKON I)-? IFTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller'" Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Duller, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of X°'D FILIII»KM, K°' ('

crown nnd BRIDGE work.

1 »K. J. C. ABKk,
1' DKNTIST.

All work done liy the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver nnd
Cement fillingguaranteed lo K^ vc satis -
faction. Crown and Bridge work. I',*-

11 action of teeth absolutely painless by
? n entirely new preparation which is
|>erfeetly wife and harmless.

134 S, Main St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIHT
Office nt No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's utoccty,

I J. DONALDSON,
FL ? DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest
luiprovad |>lan. Gold Fillings a sj>ec-
islty. Office next to postoffice.

'I1 JAMES DODOS
1 . I.ICI KSI'H AUCTIONKHR

Inquire at Sheriff'sothce 01 426 Mifflin
fit. Butler, l'a.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON.

RIJTI.F.P ? KO*

BLANK BOOKS

MAGAZINES

LAW BINDING

and REPAIRING

at the

BUTLER BOOK BINDERY,

Cor. Miiiiiami Diamond,

Above Kirkimtru-k's.

KWsS?gsaK.aiße*w ißiw IM i? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

L. C. WICK,
DKAI.KH JI»

LUJIBER.

|1 r L. McQUWTIOK,
W. Civil,KNDINHR ANI> SUHVKVOR.

Offi««? near Wwiut Hons*

Jg FURNITURE AND CARPETS. |-
fg A CAP LOAD OF BED ROOM SUITS arrived last j||

week from one of the largest factories in America,
All hard wood, golden oak finish and superior |gj
workmanship, The cheapest suits are made with

aiS the same care as the higher priced ones.

BED ROOM SUIT S
>R{ ,

Hard wood, golden oak finish, pattern frame, beveled mirror EES
brass trimming, and a handsomely carved bed.

PRICE $22 50 jS
*§[ BED ROOM SUIT lie
s§Sf Golden oak, highly polished, quarter-sawed top and swell front

beant" for
Wr' CHst brKgß trimmings, fine beveled mirror. V jrjjs

3 BEST CARPETS * j||
S3* From the moot reliable makers in America. Matter* not what von Hp:
SSI want it a here in Ingrain. Brussels or Velvets. jg«

?g TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 90c ft
fine,t qo«lity of Tapestry Brussels Tarpet and alwQt fcs*double the assortment we had last season Light floral patterns C§s

3® J or
,

rooms, dark and medium florals for parlors, large set pat-terns for the livingroom and small set patterns for halls. Price 90c.

3 ALFRED A. CAMPBELL,

FORMERLY ©5

s Campbell ft Templetonl

g>^<>oooooo»5oo0ooo0o^<>o^^;

fMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN, j

1
BUTLER'S fFastest Growing Store.

*

] |
Ladjes' Jacket Suits, Jaokets, ; 1 ;Separate Skirts, Silk and } \ 1 \
Wash Waists.

The uew Spring Suits are here. ftral ' '
The new Spring Separate Skirts are here. jW/ f\ 1««The new Spring Separate Jackets are here. W 1 r ( \u25ba

! The new Spring Dress Goods are here. p m ' ;
| The new Spring Silk Dress Waists are her*. ,

* | new^ Spring All-wool Striped Waisting*

. I .The new Spring Printed Satin Liberty and BP* < \ >

I Foulards are here. JW . .
' I *The new Spring Wash Goods are her#. Mjt
( >The new Spring White Goods are here. Mf / 1
{ >Ths now Spring Embroideries and Laces are j/3\u25a0 I ( ' V

| The new Spring Dress Trimmings are here. ? \ I
' I 'The new Spring Neckwear and Ties are here \ \ f
< j>The Millinery Hats and Flowers Ml \.\ ' F

! The new Spring Carpets are here. ? "*? < \

2 We start the Soring season here with the fineat and largest collection < >' , »of above mentioned merchandise we have ever shown We claim to be, V
< sthe lowest priced house ID Butler for FINE GOODS. We wish we had' fI space to give detailed descriptions and prices of all < #

4' >
Skirts

r «»ige from $lO 00 to £*> 00< >

v4Mr Sim ?I \u25a0
Muslin Underwear 2."> c a garment up £

'I ' L&.? j- JqqflA Special values iu Hosiery and Ribbed £
Uuderwoar for Meti, W omen and Cbil

W« also c;irry a full linn of ' ' >

Misses's, Children's and Infants' ( i
Suits, Dresses and Wraps,

*

< >

And pay special attention to their headwear *s

?Tlats, Infants' Lace Caps, Cloaks and Slips. Vc "^' s ' .

OUR SPRING MILLINERY OPENING py
On Thursday. Friday and Saturday, x 'jc(\u25a0 Vv

{ ,

XMarch 27, 28, 29.. <'
' I' You are invite<l.
{

| Lowest Priced House w]S i f
J [. In Butler.

jiMrs. J. E. Zimmermanf

lAt the Head of the
Procession in I

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

That's where you'll find us. Now that the time f<»r buy-

ing your Spring goods is at hand, better drop in and see

what we have before you purchase.

rtt* Buy* yon a solid oak Suit ra
Bed Room Suits J^e

;
°t»»r?t '3° I

P KICKS on Tables start at $5.00. Oth' J
era at $6, #B, f,o and up. All wel ;
tnade, finished and strong.

X CHOICE srlection oT All-wool In-

Caroets. Etc. Kraina. 6sc Tapcitrfcs. ten wire, 90c
K Velvets, (it.ls. Art Ingrains, Tapes-

try Druggets, Linoleums, &c., at Jowest prices 4

TEN - YKAR warranted machine.
Sewing Machines ,)r°p »"d **>-#» -*»5; fine cabi-

M net machine, |v> 00. No twitter ma-

chine made than we oner you.

BROWN &? CO.,
r

H<>ll I'hone 10A. (across from Duffy's store.) Bntler. Pa. f

Now is The Time to Hava
\

Your Clothing

DYED

IIyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Canter avenue-

do fine work in out

door Photographs. This Is the
time of year to have a picture of

your house. Give us a trial.

Atfnnt for the Jau.er.o'vr' BH' l n
Blind t' .?Now York.

R. FISHER & SON

NO BETTOR
TONIC

fur nprinK tlmn Lewiu'a Pure Whl»
key mkt; it in time anil save <loc-
turs' hiiil ilruxgifda'bills.
The we sell are xunrnnteed
pur*.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
num. I.ABWK. . OV»IHOtT.
Mi l kKMIIMMK.It MT ?ltKK<>*. IMOiMOI,
"iiimiv inn.iMir.tt. imiuoiporr.

and nffer I hem to you (1 yearedd at fl per full
ijimil. it c|iinrl»t *>UU.

OR ARIiEATHER'S CHOICE.
whl«li«v guarantied il year* "Id. KOOpar gal-
Inn. \Vo pay i-liarg«'» <mi all mall
order, of l> UO or o»V- Uoodg ahlppad
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <& CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

WIRES ARB LtyUORS.
Run M Smltbfield Street, formerly

411 Water Street. MTTSSURQ. EA.

'Phnnre: B»ll an*. E. * A. !*«??

ArtV«rftMitil fb» CTTISKN.

REGISTER S NOTICES
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following acccunts or executors. adminis-
trators and guardians have been filed In
this office according to law. and will l»e pre-
sented to Court for confirmatlon and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 24th day of May,
IDO2. at 9 a. if., of said day:

1. First and tlnal account of G \V and W E
Kalsley. executors of Ihinlel Kalsley. late of
Connotjuenesslng township.

2. Fir?.! and final account of Conrad ShoJd.
administrator of .Margaret Shodd. late of
Butler township.

;i Final account Of Jesse Joseph, guardian
of Eleanor Wilkin, feeble-minded woman of
Venango township, Butler county. Pa.

4. First and final account of James B
Mitchell, guardian of Susan A Gesler, minor
child of James II Gesler and grandchild of
Susan A Wilson, deceased, late of Allegheny
csunty. Pa.

5 Second an J final account of Thomas S
Coulter, administrator of the estate of
Sylvanus Cooper. late of Slipperyrock twp.

t*. First and final account or J flarvey Bell,
administrator of Horatio Goldthorpe, late of
Washington township.

7. F'lnal account of J W Hutchison, guar-
dian of Myrtle C F'eigel. minor child of John
Feigel. deceased, late of Butler. Pa.

8. Final account Of Joshua T Black. admin-
istrator D. B.N. of Annie J Caskey, late of
Marion township, deeeased.

». F'lnal account of WlnftM S Cratty. guar-
dian of Perry J Alexander, minor child of B
B and M E Alexander, deceased, late of
Muddycreek township.

10. Final account or Jacob nowenstine. ad-
ministrator D. K. N. of EiWabeth Howen-
stine, late of Middlesex township.

11. Final and distribution account of T W
Phillips, Jr.. and Clarence Walker, adminis-
trators of the estate of V K Philips, late of
Butler. Pa., deceased.

12. First and final account of W Z Murrin.
trustee of the estate of Nancy Jane Kepler,
late of Parker township, deceased.

13. Final account of Nattie E Barr aud
Catharine English, executors of Martha G
Marshall, late of Prospect boro.

14. Third partial ac ount of J Anderson
Kennedy and T Clavin Kennedy, executors
of S A Kennedy, late of Marlboro.

li. l'lnal account of John Weber, adminis-
trator of Philomena 1-' Weber, late of Saxon-
burg. Pa.

18. Final account of J A McGowan. admin-
istrator U. B. N. of John M Weigle. late of
Butler boro.

IT. F'inai account of Emma M Park, admin-
istratrix of Samuel Park, lat of Adams twp.

15. F'itst ar.d final account of C A Balph
and J M Galbreatli, executors of Joseph
Balph. late of Butler boro.

18. Final accouut of Emma O'Donnell, ad-
ministratrix of Margaret J Knause, late of
Summit township.

20. First and final accouut of Joseph
Becker, executor of the last will of Andrew
Becker, late of Jefferson township.

21. First and final account of Joseph
Becker, administrator of Samuel Becker,
late of Jefferson township, deceased.

23. Final account of t.ouisa liauman, ad-
ministratrix of Frederick Bauman. late of
Saxonburg boro.

23. Final account of Sidney Schlever, ad-
ministrator of Lewis Schfever. late of
Lancaster township.

21. F'inai account, of Samuel Stauffer, guar-
dian of Ira Stauffer. Jr.. minor child of lia
Stauffer. late of Lancaster township.

2f>. Final account of P P Brown, adminis-
trator of estate of Samuel Glenn, late of
Clay township

2*5. Final account of S F Bowser, guardian
of Agnes M Keep, minor child of Charles 1*
llewins, late of Centre township.

27. Final account of Geo E Mellliiger, guar-
dian of Florence A Du.ican. nee Thompson,
nee Stroup, minor child of Emma Stroup
late of Butler, Pa.

2S. Final accountof W F Murtland, admin-
istrator of John C Murtland. late of the boro
of ilutler.

?;». l-'inal account of Mrs. Esther M Rattl-
! nan, administrator of the estate of Peter A
j Uattlgan, late of Kutler l>oro.

i :m. Final ooeount of A G Campbell, execu-
| tor of Samuel A Campbell, late of Washing-

ton town*htp.
' 11. The flnal account of Cordllla MrKlsalrk,

: administrator of Edward M Cowan. late of
Slipperyrock township.

xT. Final account of Margaret A Irwin,
trustee of the real estate of John A Irwin,
late of Evansburg, Pa.

33. Partial account of Anthony Kratei. ex-
ecutor of Catherine Glace, late of Butler, Pa

:M. First and Una! account of A W Crltch-
low. administrator of John Crttchlow, late of
Forward township.

W. J. ADAMS,Register.

Have You a
% Neighbor?

JK Ifso whydon't you get
H tojieher ard have a tele-

B '
VVc manufacture them.

."i Ask ua and we will tell
fea you all about it.

Electrical work of all
inscriptions done on short

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co

RT7TLKR. PA.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between W.
H. Knhn and J. K. Knhn tinder the tirm
name of Kuhn & Kuhn was dissolved
by mutual consent on Februury 11,
1903, J. R. Kuhn continuing in business
in the old stand und W. H. Knhn in a
new building now in process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Kuhn &

Kuhn will be settled with \V. H. Kuhn.
J. H KUHN,
VV. H. KUHN,

Feb. Irt. 1902. Hooker. Pa.

yyM. H. MILLER.;

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Officii?Next door to CiTZictN oflice
Wutlrr F»

The QUTiseR Citizgn.
|l year If paid In advance, otherwise

fI.AO willIM- en i
A DVKIINHINIIIt ATKS One lri<-li. one time

$1; each subsequent Insert lon ft) cents each
AudltorM* and divorce notices $4 each: *fi«>
utors' and administrators' notices each
\u2666?stray and <U**"lutlon notices ft' each. Head-
ing notices (0 cents a line for first and ft cents
for etwh subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local ne ars Iterns l."» cents a line for
etch In sert.lon. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of ft cents
a line, money to accomnany the order. Jeven
words of pro*u make a line.

Hates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

AII advertising Is due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In ?"! I IBM

AII communications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bin a guarantee of 4:o**l faith, anil should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must IK> accompanied with
resoonslhle name.


